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f i 315 On February 6th the United States Senate Will Vote on the Peace Treaty.SgiSiSS
HtTgvlll be Honolulu Needs Noa

' PestATrte on the Evening Bulletin Test Vote on ITS
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C1ifornlH' Hrnalontilli.
Sacramento, January 24. Only

one ballot, the twenty-nint- h joint
ballot, in th'e Senatorial contest
was taken lodoy. It resulted as
follows:

Names. Joint Ballot.

Grant. , 24
Hums., . 22
Hulla. 13

Jmes . it
' Scott . 2

Bard . . 2
Estee . 1

'Felton --. . 1

White (Dem.) 3

RnsenfeldfDem.) . . I
De Vries (Dem.).. . 1

Total .no
Necessary to elect.. 55

imm tlii Yorktwn.
Tlioro were thro men left over

hero by the Yorktown wheu she
sailed tor Guam. Thoy are po&teU

as deserters. One of the men is
tbe uioster-o- t arniH. It i'b sup-

posed that the mon aboard the
Ynrk'own made it so warm for
him that ho decided to desert.
Anyone who knows the ins and
outs of life aboard a man of-wa- r,

knows that what a tnnstor at- - arms
baB to contend with.

Juallcn Drawir for Eii"inlon.
London, January ce

Brewer of the United States
Simremo Court, who is od his
wi'.v to Paris as a member of the
Venezuela Comrolssion.deolareB in
an interview that tho maj'ority of
thf Americana aro for expansion
and expresseo tho behof that the
peuco treaty will be passed.

HaMvail for Librarian.
New Yoik. Jauuary 23.---- A Sun

cable from Washincton says: A
new candid to for Librarian of
Congress h Murat Halstoad, tho
veteran Ohio politician and
journalist, now editor of tho
Brooklyn Standard Union.

Hmiator Clark Ilriurni'U.
. Cheyenne, Wo., Jan. 25. 'J

election of 0. D. Clark as Uui
Stales Senator, wlllnll took

f;'

The
ited

plnco
yesterday, was formally ratified in
joint session of thd lenUIuturo to-

day.

can't Get
I Any
I Good Tea I

I in V I
Honolulu?

V M It

HBRB'SjnrfE LIST:
GUNPOWDER. The kind that

Grandmother has such pleasant recollec- -

BASKBT-FIRE- D JAPS. "Spider
Lee" types pure, uncolored teas.
- PAN -- FUSED JAPS. Commonly
called "Green Teas."

YOUNG HYSONS. Another of the
"Green Tea" types.

nNr.i.iKll BREAKFASTS.
. . .

(Con- -
" '-- T. 1

frniK). Richest, heaviest, most Bracing or
all Teas. You'll find ours perfect.

OOLONGS. one of
the banner tea districts of the world.

CEYLONS. A line that's making a
name for Itself In the world.

ASSAMS. (Orange Pekoes). Teas
of India. Similar to the Ceylons, though
of flavors peculiarly their own.

BLENDS. Our "Waverley Blend,
from fanciest blacks j "Premium Blend,"
from fanciest blacks and greens; and
"Guaran-Te- a Blend'from standard blacks,
are scientific combinations 'of the most
delicately flavored of the d

varieties, and teas which we guarantee to
be of greatest strength and most delicate
flavors obtainable, and, above all,
STRICTLY PURE.

Your neighbors tried it, fNU tic rut:
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To Pay the $20,000,000

Washington, Jan. 25. Senator
Davis, from the Committee on

Foreign Relations, has offered an
amendment to the Sundry Civil
bill appropriating 20,000,000 to pay k
Snaln according to the terms of the y
treaty. The amendment has the sendorsement of the Committee, on
Forelen Relations. H
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The Urphrnm.
"How Hopper Was Sidetraoked"

will lie withdrawn and "Through
tho Lines" placed o'u the boards
this evening. This spectacular
military drama bristleB with good
points, and should prove as great
a BucceBB as its predecessor. The
Bceno ot action lays principally
in Kentucky during the Civil war.
Miss Lnuisb Llewellyn and Mr.
Julo WaltorB take the loading
parts, will bo ably supported by
tho members of tho company.
Thoso desirous of witnessing Hub

would do well to sooure
Eieceahead and avoid ,tjio crush.

Dr'tlTllVl Plant.
Dover, Del., Jan. 25. Result of

tho thirteenth and fourteenth bal-

lots for United States Sen-Ue- r

token in j'oint Hassion ot noon to-

day: Gray (D.), 15; Addict (It.),
15; Henry A. Dupout (Regular
R.) 14; Handy (ail. Dem.) r. An-se-

8: total 19; necessary to n
choice, 25. No plpctmn.

Quay Na'di M'r Vtra.
Harrisborg, Pa., Jan. 2., Ho-sult'-

tho seventh joint ballot for
Unitod States Senator: Quay, 104;
Jenks, 7(J;BDalzell, 1(5; Stone, 7;
Steward, 8; Huff, 5 Best scatter-
ing. Total 234. Necessary to a
choice, 118. Paired, 18.

Menaiar Mcalt Wit Virginia.
CharlostonrW. "Va., Jan. 25:-S- cott

was eleoted Uuited States
Senator today iu j'oint assembly.
Scott received 48; McGrow 4G and
Golf 1. Necessary to elect 48.

YOU'RE MISTAKEN!

We awoke to a realizing sense of
your "pilikia" months ago, and
have since been systematically at
work searching through tines of
samples, as we could procure them,
Cany old thingwon't satisfy us when
buying), for just what we desired.
At last we have accumulated a stock
which we are willing to submit to
you. Pure, delicious teas they are,
in theold-fashione- d lead-line- d chests.

Teas that we'll sell to you by
honest sixte;n-ounc- e weight.

Teas that you may examine In
broad daylight before you hand your
money over. v

Teas that have never been
"manipulated" since they left the
drying pans.

You
I Can Get It
I at I

IWATERHODSESy

If AT OUR EXPENSE), make
,vou wish to trace.

vjin uun uiai. Think It over.

wvwwvvs

Drop in, examine uur.Kuuus, vi menu you" like,
t he most searching Inquiry into our methods, then deciderwhere
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J. T. WATERHOUSE
WAVERLEY BLOCK

GROCERIES ..e CROCKERY .e-- HARDWARE
Established 1851 Leaders 1800

0CEAN1CS NEW STEAMERS

Company Takes Action as Forecast by

tbe Bulletin.

Two or Three 6000 Ton Steamers and Improve

ments on Mariposa and Alameda

Earnings of the Year.

Two aud possibly three magni-fico- nt

steamships are to bo built
by tho Ocoanio Steamship Com-

pany this year to ply between
tliis port and Sydney, Australia.
They will be of G()00 tons burden
aud will bavo a speed of seven-
teen knots an hour. The indica-
tions ure that they will bo cbu-stiuot-

at tho Union Iron "Works,
although that has not vet been
decided says tho Chronicle of the
22nd.

In addition, tho company will
ezpond $235,000 in alterations and
additions to... tho steamors Mari
posa and Alameda.

These will consist chiefly in
new boilors and the substitution
of triple oxpansion for tho pres-
ent compound engines. Tho re-

sult of the improvement of these
vossols will bo to increase their
horsopower 500, thoir speod one
knot and thoir carrviug capacity
3G7 tons each, whilo their coal
consumption will be decreased
and it will bo possible to ubo a
cheaper quality of coal with bet
ter results than at present. It is
also probablo that 850,000 will be
espeudod on the steamers in tho
improvement of their pasbenger
accommodations.

these rocommomlatiouB wore
mado by Prosidont John D.
Spreckels to the annual meeting
of the stockholders yeateruay aim
will utuloubtodtyjboproroptly
acted upon.

For the repairs to the Mariposa
and the Alameda those steamers
will be withdrawn from service'
for a period, of about ninety days
alternately, and tboZealnndia and
Australia probably will bo jubsti-tule- d

on their ruua to Australia
and New Zealand.

MCAIIAGUA. CAN.W. UILL. PAXSKU.

Washington, January 21.
With only six dissenting votOB

tho Nicaragua canal bill was pass-
ed through tho Senate this after-
noon. In fact, at first, it was al-

lowed to be agreed to without
division and only the deoided op-
position of Vest of Missouri made
tho calling of tho roll necessary,
i'b is final triumph for thoinoasuro
was duo larcely to the acceptance
of many amendments which rob
the bill of the features to which
various memherH objected. As
tho bill now stand's it is not up to
the standard sot by tho fp'onda of
tho canal in their discussions in
tho past. Instead of boins per-
fected by thf limn m rin which it
has received in the Senate it is
more out of shapi- - than auy bill
which has beeu approved by the
majority for some time. It now
represents the ideas of moat of th
members, but is looking iu cube
siveneas,

Tho Exioutivo Council was en-

gaged exclusively iu
considering a petitiou for pardou
from Hilo. No decision was
reached.

The Royal Baking Powder
was specially selected
for use in both the Army
and Navy because of its
purity, strength and per-

fect keeping qualities,
which render it service-
able under all conditions
of climate and tempera-
ture. These qualities are
peculiar to the Royal
and make it indispensa-
ble for domestic, as well
as Government use.
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PHILIPPINE SITUATION

Danger ot Recognition of Agulnaldo's

Repablic.

Great Britain Stands by Uncle Sam-- Gen. He

,
?)Is Fears Insunls Will Hake

an Attack.

Chicago, Jnn. 25. A spocial to
tho Tribune from Washington
says: It can no loncor be donied
that considerable alarm is felt in
admiuistratiou circles over tho sit-
uation at Manila and Iloilo and
the latest advices are not of a re an
asmring oharactor.

General Otis is of the bolief that
the insurant are about to force
an issuo, and if this should occur,
the result cannot bo predicted
furthor than that tho Americans
will be victorious in tho oud,

There aro two serious conting
encies confronting the troops near
U01I0, one being a conflict with
tlio natives and the other a fear
that smallpox may break out
among tho troops.

Besides this, tho situation at
Manila is considered much more to
tiravo thau at Iloilo and it is fear
od tho iusnrgoiiU may commit an
overt net, which might bring ou a
conflict.

Whilo the war-li- ke attitudo of
Aguiualdo excites alarm at tho
War Department, that is not con-

sidered tho most serious feature of
tho situation. Thoso iu a position
to know the facts say the diploma
tio situation is evon more grave.
Either Germany or Spain or both
may rcaoguize Aguinaldo's little
HipUUlIU IU1 IUICICDICU U1UIITCD.

Germany to Boouro a foothold and
Spain to accomplish tho release of
its Tinsouers of war.

ni.:. 2. ::. : : : iauib iiuuuu us imiuiueui iuu wiu
Government ofiicials say they
would not bo surprised if it took
plade within twouty-fou- r hours.
Prompt ratification of tho treaty
would have avoided this entangle-
ment, but it is conceded now that
both Spain and Germany hove
some grounds for action to protect
their own interests.

The cables announcing the pro-
clamation of a republic did not
create much disturbance as Agui-nal- do

proclaimed lm independence
last summor. Agoaaillo first came
hero, then wont to Paris and then
returned to Washington . in the
capacity of tho representative of
the Philippine Republic. This is
tho reason he has not beon receiv-
ed officially ob to do bo would be
to rocoguize tbe republic, ilo was
treated exactly like Pal ma and
Quesada who wero never recogniz-
ed as tho diplomntio representa
tives of the Unban Republic, bat
only as delegates from tho insurg-
ent army. Agoucillo will not bo
rfcogmzed at any timo. tin bas
been permitted to fijb papors at
tho State Department, but has
never been received diplomatically
and will not be.

Ttioro is an understanding at
tho presont moment entirely in
formal but nono the less effective
that iu ease Spain or Germany, or
both rooognize Aguinaldo as tbe
I'lOBidont of an independent ro- -

public, Great Britain will at onco
recognize tho temporary eovnroigu-- t

of the United Statos in tho
Philippine Islands pending action
011 the treaty.

Knowlodgo of this fact, it is
said, is all that causes Germany to
hesitate. Embassador Whito has
not been directly instructed to
raako auy representation to Ger-

man), but he conveyed "unofficial-
ly" an intimation that tho United
Statos, pending the disposition of
tho treaty, woold consider recog
nition of Aguinaldo by ueimany
as an unfriendly act and 'by Spain
as a direot violation of a solemn
Dledco to uive this couutry six
months in which to consider tho
treaty.

Dr. It. H. ltoid and family
leave for Detroit on the Moann to-

night. Dr. Roid has beon govern-
ment physician at Waialua for
about four years, and has made
many friends in Honolulu.

HOT TIMES DOWN AT APIA

Captain of British Warship Porpoise

Clears for Action. 10

7:30

Supports the Joint American and British

Consular Decision with Shotted Cannon

Host Startling Crisis. fl
a
S

A. Wulf, a St. Louis tourist re-

turning
J

from a trip round the
world, wbb mot on board tho Mo-ati- a. '

Ho told tho .following warm ?
story: '

"I was oshoro ot Apia for only k.'
hour, bat did not coueider it

wise to uek many questions there. IJ
kl

However, I talked on board the SMoaua with natives who could
speak English. Also, I conversed
with olhcers of tbo .British man W
of-w- ar on board thoir vobeoI. J"I took photographs of Mnlio-(o- a

and his chiefs on that &hip, jj
also obtained photographs of Ma-taa- fa

J

tak'on by others." bMr. Wulf Bbowed tho reporter
the pictures. Malietoa has his
comparatively youthful figure
swathed iu a whito robe from nonk kj

Sheels. The agod claimant Ma-taaf- a

is shown, in one of two S
pIiotosrnph8, arrayed in Roman
Catholic canonicals. Ho poses
as head of that church iu Sumoa. r
Another picture shows a squad of
Mataafa's men knooling in n hut a
oud aiming their rifles atJMahe
toaa warriors. H

Mr. Wulf, being oskod if ho hod
boen told particulars of the origin
of tho international trouble, gave
tho following statement as com-

ing from an officer of H. 13. M. S.
Porpoise:

"The Germans disputed the s
riuht of tho Chief Justice to hold h
his oEae;,atter,.,th& death-,c-- tho. ..' 't. ml', 1

King. J.nia was on tno ground
that, according to Gorman doc-

trine, the commission of the Chief
Justice expired upon tbo death of
me sovereign.

"Howovor, tho doctrine uphold
by tho roprbsontatives of the
United States and Great Britain k

was that, upon tho death of the
king, the Uhiof Justice retained
olfico with powors superior to any
othor authority.

"Tbo captain of tho German
warship Folke that vosaol boing
there to support Mataafo was
backing up tho contention of the
German officials. Eventually the
British warship cleared for action,
with two guns pointed toward the
Falko and tho roat of tho guua to-

ward the town.
"At the Bomo timo Captain

Sturdee of the Porpoise issued a
proclamation, declaring that in the
evont of any suspicious movements
or tondouoies, by way of opposing
or resisting the constituted autho-
rities, on tho part of any residents
of Apia, or tho Gormane, or the
natives, ho should open fire on the
town and the Gorman warship.

"When tho Gorman officials had
taken noto of tho proclamation,
tho captain of the Falko eoutau
officer on board tho Porpoiso to
obtain personal information as to
tho earnestness of tho proclama-
tion. Then tbo answor camo from
Captain Sturdoe:

" 'Tollyour captain to tako your-Bol- f,

himself aud his ship to hul.
An Englishman nevor says a thiug
lm ilnaa tint moon14 O UlfCD UUV Uluut

"This moBsago had an excel-lo- nt

effect upon tho maintaining
of the Court's authority. The
Chief Justioe announced his deci
sion ttiat young juaueioa snouiu
remain king.

"The impression held by tho
puoplo of Apia was that Great
Britain and tho United States
wero going to remain in Samoa at
all costs. This agrees with tho
announcement mado by President
Cleveland that any Biugle-baude- d

interference by Gormany with the
situation iu Samoa would botakeu
by the. Unitod States ob a deolara-tio- n

of, war.
"Tho desire of tho foreigners is

that oither Gormany or the Uuit-
ed States it would not matter

Continued on Page 4.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST holds meetings as follows In
AMIIIanl Hall, rear of Opera House: Sunday

a. m. Bible class; ti a. m. preaching in
H.uvallanj 6:30 p. in. preaching Hawaiian;

p. m. preaching In English ; Wednes-da- y

7:30 p. m. prayer meeting.
1- - - -
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Semite Sets the Date. $
&

Washington. Jan. 25. The Sen- - S
ate has agreed unanimously to take
a vote on the peace treaty on Feb- -

mary 6, at 3 p. 111. K

Washington, Jan. 25. The Sen- -

-- 4.." In.. f

discussed the situation of the peace s
treaty In an Informal wav, giving
especial attention to the proposition
that a vote should be taken Immed-- (

lately. There jiyas apparentlyadj;
vision of oplnlolfas tto whetlier the !
opposing senatorsvere reallyas an;
xlous for a vote "as they professed to
believe, but the declaration was
made bv the friends of the trentv s
that they were "not opposed to nil
early vote, and while no formaMn- - k
struction iwas , given, theopnion JJ

wasgenerally expressed that an 3
early vote would be sought. 1 . , S

The opinion of the treaty sup- - 5
porters on the committee was, how-- $j

ever, unanimous that the committee
snouiu noiu tne mauer 01 nxing tne
date in Its own hand. Chairman
Davis was instructed to press con-

sideration and to allow no time to
be lost.

The members of the committee
say the vote should come soon, but
they name no specific day.

The committee decided practically
to accept the proposition formulated
by Senator GormanVto take a vote
'" me cpiraujiuoi5.ienuaysue- -

b;iitc, ibutdrterrnhJdtoholil"tlw

hands. It was considered probably
that tiiere would be more speeches
than iould be niadewlthlnthls jj
time, and Mr. Davis was authorized 5

to extend the" time so aVto permit

& reasonable opportunity for deb"ai.e!

k The committee supporters of the I
ctlll iruiurillu vnu.-- t

opinion that when the vote is taken

H the treaty will be ratified. They
admit now that there Is apparently
a majority against It, but express
the opinion that some of the oppon-
ents

3
will change front before the

s vote is taken. No disposition was 8
manifested In the committee to ac--

a cent a compromise on the trentv. 9

wrArATAYATjrjrjtrATrArjrx
Hrnulor Mrwart.

Carhor. (Nov.), January 21.
The Senatorial agony may now
bo considered over, culminating
today, iu tho election of William
M. St" wait to succeed himsolf' as
United States Senator from Nev-
ada for tho next six years. Con-

gressman Newlands' name was not
presented.

m

Nick One in Washington.
Washington, Jan 25. General

Sexton's condition was practically
unchanged. s

Ex Senator Ingalls of Kansas
has beon ill with the grip at the
Cairo iu this city, but is improving.

lr'Hiuol. llont Kc.
On Washington's birthday,

tlioro will bo a race botween two
crows from the tugboat Iroquois
for a bag of potatoos. Most of tbo
mumbers of tin crew ore Irish

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fall

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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BAKING
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K Pure Ornps Cream ot Tartar Pow&f.
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